
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEST 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

HAMBURGER DOM 

Fruhlingsdom / Spring Fair 
(held from the end of March to end of April, 

generally lasting 30 days during the spring in Hamburg) 

1. Hamburger Dom is the biggest and longest public festival in North Germany. 
2. With 3 fairs (spring, summer, and fall) per year, it attracts about 10 million visitors 

per year, who can experience fun, nostalgia, and thrills. 

Hamburg DOM 
The iconic Hamburg DOM 1s the 
biggest public festival in Northern 
Germany. Held three times a year, you 
can experience fun, nostalgia and 
thrills. 

Opening hours 

Fri 23 March - Sun 22 April 2018 

Mon - Thu: 3:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. 
Fri & Sat: 3:00 p.m. to 00:00 a.m. 
Sun: 2:00 p.m. to 11 ·00 p.m. 

A grand display of fireworks 

www.hamburg.de/dom/ 

Whether it's fruity cocktails in a beach bar in Summer, a cosy Christmas market 111 Winter or a medieval 
village m Spring: you can count on special events at every DOM. In addition, the D1thmarscher party tent 
can host hundreds of people: enjoy impro comedy nights and poetry s lams or show off your dance moves 
at a DJ concert. · 

Spring DOM 2018 
The first Hamburg DOM of the year takes place from 23 March to 22 April 2018. As always, the 
Dithmarscher party t ent will be the centre of parties and special events. More information will follow 
~hortly before the opening of the Spring DOM. 

It's hard to believe when you're surrounded by all the bright lights and loud sounds, but the history of 
Hamburg DOM goes back to the 11th century. In wintertime, t he old Manendom cathedral was used as a 
shelter by merchants, quacks and entertainers. This tradition lasted for centuries, unt il the cathedral was 
demolished ,n 1804. The now 'homeless' merchants roamed through the city until 1893, w hen they w ere 
appointed a new location: the Heiligengeistfeld event area in the St. Pauli district. Nowadays, the name of 
Hamburg's most famous fun fair 1s the only reminder of the old days in the cathedral. 

In t he 1930s, the original wintertime market was expanded with a spring market in an effort to help local 
merchants through the economic crisis. After the end of World War 2, a summer market was added as 
well. With its three recurring festivals m Winter, Spnng and Summer, Hamburg DOM is today the largest 
fair in Northern Germany, and the longest running fa,r in the whole of Germany. 

A very special attraction are the fireworks that you can enjoy every Friday evening at 10:30 P.M. above the Heiligengeistfeld. 

Wednesday is family day 
At the Spring-Dom there will be sweet suprises from the Easter bunny for the little visitors. Further attractions will be clowns, 
acrobats, jugglers, fire-eaters and artists, who form balloons into animals. Kids eyes will start shining when they see all the 
make-up only meant for them. 

Hamburg DOM Attractions 

I I LJJ_;_ 
From roller coasters, haunted houses and bumper cars to an old-fashioned game of duck fishing: Hamburg DOM has it all. 


